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Sealed quotations are invited for the
sr-rpply of the nraterials specified in the

schedurled attached below/over leaf .

The rates qlroted should be for
deliverl,' of the articles at the places

rnentioned below the schedr-rle. The

necessary superscription" the due date

fbr the receipt of quotations the date

Lrp to rvl-rich the rates will have to
rernain tlrm fbr acceptance and tl-re

name arid address of officer to wlrom
the quotation is to be sent are noted
bclow" Any quotatiorr receivcd after
tl-re tir-ne fired on the dLre date is liable
to be rejected. The nrarimum period
required for delivery of the articles
should also be rlentioned.
-l-he acceptance of the qr,rotations will
be sLrb-ject to the following
conditions:-

l.Acceptance of the quotation
constitutes a concluded contract.
Nevertheless, the successful tenderer
mr-rst within a fortnight/a month after
the acce ptance of his quotation f urnish
5 per cent of the amount of the
contract as securiry deposit and

ereclrte an agreement a1 his own cost
fur the satisfactorv- fulfillrlent of tl-re

contract. if s0 required.
2. Witl-rdrawal from the quotation

afier it is accepted or lailure to sr.rpply

within a specified tinre or according to
spccifications rvill entail cancellation
ofthe order and purchases being nradc
at the clfficer's expense fron-r

elsewhere. any loss irrcurred thereby
being payable by the delaulting party"
In such an event the Governnrent
reserve also the risht to rerlovc the

Qu otation No.05/2021 -22

5. Any attempt on tl-re part of
tenderers or their agents to inf'luence
the officers concerlred in their f'avour

by personal catrvassing will disquali[,
the tenderers.

6. If any license or pennit is

reqr"rired. tenderers must speciff it in

their qllotation and also state the

authority to whorn application is to be

made"

7. The quotation mav be for the

entire tlr part supplies. But the

tenderers slrould be prepared to carry
oLlt sr-rch portion of the supplies
included irr their quotations as nray be

allotted to thern.
8. The prices qr-roted should be

inclr-rsive of all taxes. duties, cessess.

etc. u,hicl'r are or rray become payable
by the contractor under existing or
future laws or rules of the country of
origin/supply or cleliver,v during the
course of execution of the contract.

9.The tenderers should quote also
the percentage ol' rebate (discor-rnt)

offered bv then-r in case the payment is
made promptly within frfteen
days/witlrin one nronth of tal<ing

delivery of stores.

10. Special conditions. if any,
printed on the quotation sheets of the
tenderer or attached with the ter-rder

u,ill not be applicable to the contract
unless they are expressly accepted in
writing by the purchase.
Superscription : "QuofationNo
0512021-22
for the Purchase of Immuno
Affinit-v Column for the use of
State Dairy Laboratory.



dcfaulter's ltame front tlre list of
Governr-nent sr-rppliers pen-nanently orfbr a specif-iec1 nurnbcr of years.

-1. Samples. dutv listetl shoulcl be
fbru,arcled wherever possible under
separate cover and the unapproved
sanrples got bacl< as early as possible
by' thc officers at their o\^/lt expenses
and the Governntent rvill in no sase be
liable lbr any expense on accoltnt o1.
the value of the samples or their
transport charges etc. In case. the
samples are sent by railrvay. the
railrvay receipt should be sent
separately and not along with the
quotation since the quotation will be
opened only on the appointed day and
dcniurrage rvill have to be paia 1f the
railr,vay parcels are not cleared in tinre.
T'he approved sar-nples may or nrav not
be retllrned at the discretion oi the
urrdersigned. Sanrples sent bv V.p.p
or"freight to pa),, will not be accepted
1" No rcpl.esentatiorr fbr

enhancerlent of
rvi I I be .o,.,ri,1...Jffi ,:'ii: :::,:Jj:i
of- the contract.
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Due date and time for receipt of
quotations: l2l0lll022, 02 pm

Date and time for opening of
quotations: 1Zl0llZ02Z, 03 pm
Date r-rpto which the rates are to
remain firnt for acceptance : 3months
Designation and address of officer to
rvhorn the quotation is to be
addressed :

DIRECTOR
Dairy Development Department
Pattom, Th iruvananthapu ram

Place
Date

Thiruvananthapurant
0U01t2022

Slgnature valto
Dtg ta|y sigf ed by v p SURESd#[4AR
Daie 2a22.01 01.16rr6 48 rby/-
Reasof: Approved V

DIRECTOR

SCHEDULE OF ITEMS

Specification Quantity
2 boxes

(50 nos/
box)

Afla 81 Immuno Affinity
Columns,single Use.

SL.No Name of item

1

2

Aflatest Bl Immuno
Affinity Columns

o,//o

Afla m1 H'LC Immuno Afla ml HPLC Immuno
Affinity Columns - Auinity Columns

Recovery>ggo

2 boxes
(50 nos/
box)

minimum I year expiry for
columns

\
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OTHER CONDITIONS

1 . The rate quoted shoulcl be inclusive of all taxes and erpenses'

L The payment'rvill be made only after satisfactory supply

ancl survev of goocls as per specification

3. 
-l-he fimr shall have GS-l- Registration'

,1. Ternrs ancl Conditions shall be specified'

5"Sanple colutntrs (l each)should be supplied for ensuring the recovery before

tinal supplY order

cop,v to,

1 .Joint Director, SDL

2. Assistant Director , SDL

3. Notice Board

.,4.bor pLrblishing in Website

5. stocl< fi1e

I

I


